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ixt. out at the end of the mouLu, and the suni is sent to the
lest Central office after heing mead at the first Friday meeting.
;so- One of the greatest fruits gathered at St. Patrick's is the

tes- anount of good done by the Promnoters 0o1 their nionthly
cei. visit to thieir Associates. It gives themn occasions for the
;&. exercise of ail the spiritual and corporal wvorks of niercy,
.a' whichi they are flot slow to profit by.
jecIt Sirice the recent mission this centre bas shown greater

activity than ever, six new Pronioters having beeli re-
et. ceived into the Promioters' Council. The Men's League
thit also hiave added largeïy to tlîeir ranks, bringing the nuni-
Sz. ber up to about five hundred. The mein of St. Patrick's
~itl wvoul not hear of a League that was not a temperance
tlut association. Hence they exact, besides niorning offeriîîg

and five communions, anr anti-trcating pledge ini case the
total abstinence pledge -,as not already taken.

Father Whelan lias united under the simîple and effect-
ive orgaîxizatioli of the League ail the works and devo-
tions of the parish, that beiing iii fact the ouly organization

St iuftsiing its life and energy into every institution.

Montreal, St. Gabriel's.

S JUVENILE .EG , APOSTIrESHIP 0F STUDV.
i e: OhAcaderny of St. Johnx the Evangelist.

tt Odear PRev. Father, the littie Arecssezrjer and the

leet League dIo miuch miore goodl thaîi w-e hiad ever expected
tllbr they could. Our young Promoters are very zealous, and

~cail are faithful to the Tliree Degrees. Tiie childreu are
Sloiîgiig ecd noîîth for their «ISacred Heart story." It

jg .ives nie mniucli plensure to send you the Treasury froui
t the Luîglish Departmnent of our Academîy.
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